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COUGAR COACH AND STAR CENTER COMFORT-THAI- 'S

Le'and James, president of the A-

llied Truck Opeyitora, who recently
returned from spending four weeks tn

Washington, working on the NHA

code, and Ralph Staiey, secretary o;
the Allied Operators, will be present
to give full explanation of the cod
The meeting will open at 8 o'clock.
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LI restock

PORTLAND, Or., Oct, 8. TLE:

40, calve 40, ilow, nomin-
ally steady, quotations unchanged.

HOGS: 160; higher. Light-
weight, good and choice. 4.76-6.-

medium weight, good and choice,
other quotations un-

changed.
SHEEP: 300; steady, quotations

unchanged.

T 1?

but no tele viilon attachments, thank
you, for they are going to live life
in the raw and they don't want to
see what's hsppenlng back home.

No sir. not Cunningham, whose
gun was shining like a Russisn
sword, when he steeped into the car
this morning. Nor Ebel, whoa going
to give the boys a course in Chile
gunning. By Jove, if Orr will leave
the davenport long enough for same.
Bray ton, who explained that the
People's Electric store and Weeks &
Orr'a furniture were not moving into
new quarters, when the hunters
packed up this morning, was not
so insistent about forsaking all com-

forts of home. He had the electric
egg beater with him, when he doffed
hts .hat at the last turn on East Main.

They will open Camp DeLuxe In
the Buzj-ar- d Mln. district, officially,
for the 1933 season tonight.

out to Kuhel unassisted.
No runs, two bits, no snore, two

left.
SENATORS: Menush up: Manuah

grounded to Ryan and waa thrown
out at first. Cronln up: Cronln drib,
bled a grounder to Crltc and waa aa
easy putout. Bchulte up: Bchulte
poked a hit past Terry for a slgle.
Kuhel up: Kuhel grounded to Jack-
son and Bchulte waa forced out at
second on the throw to CrltB.

No runs, one hit, no errors, one
left.

Fourth Inning.
OIANTS: Ott up: Ott fanned. Davis

up: Davis rolled out, Myer to Kuhel.
Jackson up: Jsckson lashed a double
to deep left center. Mancuso up:
hoisted a high fly to Bchulte.

No runs, one hit, no errors, one
left.

SENATORS: Bluege up: Bluege
rolled to Ryan who made a nice throw
for the putout. Bewell up: Bowell

hit the flrat ball to Davis In deep

TALMADGE ESTATE

GOES TO CONSTANCE
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 1.. (UP) Mrs.

Margaret Talmadge left her entire
estate to her second daughter, Con-

stance, by terms of her will filed to-

day.
Mrs. Talmadge, mother

of the famous Talmadge sisters, died
last Monday after a long illness.

(Continued from Paga One)

Official box icore:
Kew Tors Portland ProduceAB R H PO A E

n n 9 l 0Moore, If.
10 1304 0 0 8 0 0

CrltB, 3b
Trrrj, lb

8 0 0 1 O uOtt. rf
4 0 1 8 0 0Davis, cf

MAINE'S

PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 8- - (AP)
BUTTER Prints, extras, 33c; stand-
ards, 33o lb.

BUTTERP AT Portland delivery: A

grade 30c; farmer's door delivery, 18c

per lb.; sweet cream, 6c higher.
EGOS Pacific Poultry Producers'

8 0 1 0 3 0

4 0 0 3 1 0
8 0 0 4 8 0

Jacluon, 3b
Msncuso, c

Ryan, as ...
centerfleld. Whltehlll up. Mancuso

Aa exodus of deer from the Ump-qu- a

divide Is anticipated (or tshe

week end by all Rogue River valley-- It

es, who witnessed the departure
mounts Inward today of four rugged
Med lord hunters clad In crimson
ensembles. For In the "strong man"
group were seasoned nlmrods, who
know life In the open, as It is lived
a la frlgldalre, and if the deer don't
take them for plumed partridges be-

fore nightfall, they will take the deer
for a roottty-too- t.

In the party, bound for "Camp
DeLuxe." were none others than A.
B. Cunnlpgham, Bert Orr, Bob Ebel
and Everett Bray ton. Saturday the
four will be Joined by Roland Hub-

bard, who promises to bring up an-
other supply of bed linen (and no
muslin about it).

In the truck, which followed the
hunters In today, were alt the needs
of the great outdoors refrigerator,
radio, davenport and chaise lounge

A a permanent
:M urselling price: Oversize, 20c; extras

3 0 1 0 1 -
10 10 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0

Fitnlmmona, p
Peel

Bell, p 37c; standards 34c; mediums 24c; waves
pullets 17c doz. Buying price by
wholesalers: Pre&h extras 26c doz.;0.l. 32 0 8 34 13
firsts 21c; mediums 18c doz.; under-
grade 13c; pullets 14c.

Will surprise ;ou
nlth their loveli-
ness nnd tears
your hair soft
and lustrous.

Batted for Fitzslmmons In 8th.
Washington AB R H PO A E

cMver. 3b 4 13 8 8 POTATOES Local white and red.
11.35 cental; Yakima $1 Des

Orln "Babe" Holllngbery (right), head coach of the Washington
atate football aquad, and his star center, Frank Ingram, as they ap.
peared on the practise field In Pullman. (Associated Press Photo)

msde a nice catch of Whltehlll. high
foul.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none
left.

Fifth Inning.
OIANTS: Ryan up; Ryan ground-

ed out on the first ball pitched as
Whltehlll made a leaping
stop and then threw to flrat.

up; FltMlmmons grounded
out, Bluege to Kuhel. Moore up:
Moore bunted to Whltehlll and waa
thrown out at first.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none
left.

SENATORS: Myef upr; Myer fan-- ;
ned, taking a called third strike.

chutes 11.50-1.6-

Cheese, milk, Country meats, mo

All truck operators and other per-
sons Interested In trucking in this
district arc urged to attend the meet-

ing called for tomorrow night at the
Medford Armory, at which the Na-

tional Recovery act code for trucking
will be explained.

Upstairs in Slusser's Shop
Phone 1518

Ooslln. rt 4 113 0 0

Manuah, If 4 0 0 3 0 0

Cronln, aa 4 0 1 0 3 1

Bchulte, cf 4 0 3 1 0 0

Kuhel, lb - 8 0 0 15 0 0

Bluege, 3b 8 110 6 0

Bewell. 0 8 118 0 0

hair, Caacara bark, hops, live poul-
try, onions, cantaloupes, wool and
nay, unchanged.

8 0 0 0 4 0Whltehlll, p
Portland Wheat

Ooalln up; Ooslln lifted a high fly
to Davis who took the ball In right
center. Manuah up; Manuah holated
to Ott.

PORTLAND, Oct. 8 (P) WTiest
Open. High. Low. Close

May 78 78 78 78
Dec. 78)4 73', 734 73 V,

Csah wheat No. 1:

RESURFACE JOB

G0ESAT$43,565

(Continued train Page One)

No runs, no hits, no errors, none

Beth. Steel
California Pack'g
Caterpillar Tract.
Chrysler .
Coml. Solv ...
Curtlss-Wrlg-

DuPont
Oen. Foods ...
Oen. Mot.
Int. Harveat.
I. T. & T. .

Johns-Ma- n

Monty Ward
North Amer
Penney (J. C.) ...
Phillips Pet
Radio .; ....
Sou. Pac . .

Std. Brands .....
St. Oil Cal
St. Oil N. J.
Trans. Amer.- - ., .....
Union Carb :

left.
Sixth Inning.

,. 34',
23
21

44',
38

. 3J4
78
35

30)4
38 ',

.. 13
63
21
20,. 45',
16'4
7',

23
25

42)4
.... 41',
..... 8)4

44

33)4
46

.77Big Bend bluestem ...
Dark hard winter (12 pet.) ;.

(11 net.) '

Total. S3 4 9 37 18 1

New York 000 000 0000
Washington 310 000 10X (

Rum batted In: Cronln, Bchulte,

Myer 3. e hlta: Ooalln,

Bchulte, Bluege, Myer, Jackson. Stolen

baae, Sewell. Double playa: Cronln,

Myer to Kuhel; Moore to Mancuao.
Left on baaea: New York 6, n

4. Baaea on balla: Whlte-ti-

3 (Jackaon, Ott). Struck out:
Whltehlll 3 (Ott 3); Pltzalmmona 1

(Myer). Hlta: Off Fltialmmons, 8

In 7 Innings: off Bell, none In 1 In-

ning. Wild pitch, Whltehlll. Losing

pitcher, Fltralmmona. Umplrea: Plate,
Pflrman (NL); first base, Ormsby

:78OIANTS: CrltB up: Crltn grounded
out, Bulege to Kuhel. Terry up: .89

.87Terry grounded out on the first Soft white
Western whitepitched ball. Kuhel making the put-o- ut

unaaststed. Ott up: Ott atruck
.87
.87Hard winter .

Northern spring ....out for the second straight time, .87
R5winging wildly at a high curve. His Western red

bat slipped out of his hands. Oats:, No. 3 white 23.00
No runs, no hits, no errors, none

left.
Corn: No. 2 E. yellow .........22 SO

Mlllrun standard ia.50
Today's car receipts: Wheat 17;

barley 4; flour 17; oats 7; hay 1.

SENATORS: Cronln up; Cronln(AL); second base, Moran (nii; miru
base, Morlarty (AL), Time of game,
1:88.

Unit. Aircraft
U. 8. Steelorscked a single to right field.

Bchulte up; Schulte lifted a short
foul that Terry grabbed. Kuhel up:

Play by Play Chicago Wheat
CrltB made a circus stop, bsckhanded
on Kuhel's sharp grounder and tossed
to Ryan for a force out of Cronln
at aecond base; Kuhel reached flrat
base. Bluege up. Kuhel was thrown
out trying to steal, Mancuao to

First Inning
OIANTS: Moore up. Moore

Experts Quit.
McCollough's letter declared he had

already lost two experts and two

others had received much higher sal-

aried proposals from Idaho and Ar-

kansas. He only stated these in-

stances but the letter Implied that
unless state salaries, reduced by the
1933 legislature, are adjusted, more
men would be lost In the specialized
field. He stated that despite the fact
plans for the five Oregon coast high-
way bridges were completed, a year's
work was necessary checking shop
plans and work details.

It was impossible to accurately se-

lect low bidders on the 10 projects
today because many bids were not
totaled, but on submitted totals, the
following low bid was announced:

Little Butte Creek-El- k Creek sec-tl- o

nof Crater Lake highway, three
miles bituminous macadam wearing
surface and 14 miles oil mat surface
treatment in Jackson county: North-
west Roads, Portland, 943.565; J. C.

Compton, Portland. $43,805; A. Milne,
Portland, $47,787.

E TO Flifted a ahort fly to Qoalln. Crlt.
CHICAGO, Oct. 8. (IP) Wheat:

' Open. High. Low. Close.
Deo 90a, 89

May 94!4-)- 4 M 93JJ B3- -
July .....93-03)- 4 03!4 911, 01

Ryan.
No runa, one hit, no errors, none

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 8. (UP)
More Intent on harvesting his ranch
than receiving public acclaim for hisSan Francisco Butterfat

SAN PRANOISCO, Oct. 8. (AP)
Butterfat 21 32c.

part In securing the Bonneville dam
for Oregon, Senator McNary passed
through Portland yesterday en route
home from Washington, D. C.

Even before Roosevelt became

left.
Soventh Inning

OIANTS: Davis up: Davis rolled to
Whltehlll who made an easy putout
at first. Jackson up: Jackson clout-
ed a long fly to Manuah. Mancuao
up: Mancuao rapped a grounded to
Bluege and was tossed out.

No runs', no hits, no errors, none
left.

SENATORS: Bluege up: Bluege
popped to Terry. Bewell up: Sewell
dribbled a roller that Ryan failed to
atop near aecond base and It went
for a alngle. Whltehlll up: Whltehlll
rolled out, CrltB to Terry, Sewell ad

President, he favored development ofWall St. Report the Columbia, McNary declared. "The
President la sold on Bonneville as a
project for the river, though he did
not have In mind any particular alto

"He conceived the idea of a dam at
tidewater, and Bonneville Is the

Stock Sale ATeragei.
(Copyright, 1033, Standard statistics

Co.)
October 8 A MENACE- -,

e9l-H- ! Dandrnff la m manravancing y third. Myer up: Sewell
acored on Myer'a alngle to right. It

80 30 90 B0

India. RR'a Ut's Totsl
Todsy 00.4 43.7 78.2 80 8
Prev. day 91.8 44.4 78.7 81.7
Week ago..... 88.7 43,3 73.8 77.7
Year ago... 88.7 .8.7 93.1 S8.7
3 Yre. ago...,148.a U3.3 308.1 183.7

HAYES ELECTED
to hair and scalp, but
can be qalcklj cor-
rected byv

LUCKY
waa Myer's third hit of the game.
Ooslln up: Ooalln fanned.

One run, two hits, no errors, one
left.

Eighth Inning.
OIANTS: Rysn up. Ryan'a high LIBond Hale Aremr...

4Y I 3 Basle Products(Copyright, 1933, Standard Statisticsfly wee an eaay catch for Ooslln.
Homer Peel, batting for Fltnalmmona, A Lucky Tlsar Halt

alngled sharply over Cronln's head.
CO.)

October 8:
30 30 20 80

Ind'lS RR'S Ut's Totsl

icalp; aim life r.nrt
Tltalitr to tha htfr, A ilriBla bottl ia (atnuflHint to eliminate) dandruff, and flrat
arttilWtiAn atnna that mlurihla (txhtfir..

CHICAGO. Oct. 8. (AP) Edward

Electricity hos taken the "work" out of housework in

many homes. An electric range does the cooking auto-

matically in the absence of the cook ... an electric
preserves perishable foods in cold storage and

freezes ice cubes and desserts ... a ventilating fan re-

moves objectionable odors ond keeps the air clean ond
healthful ... an attractive, accurate, electric kitchen
clock keeps the housewife on time for appointments . . .

a radio loudspeaker, set into the kitchen wall and con-

nected to the radio in the living room furnishes the morn-

ing household radio features ... the electric food mixer
makes play of preparing salad dressings, desserts and
foods of all kinds ... the kitchen sink contains an elec-

tric dish washer built in as a part of the sink itself . . .

over sink, work toble, range and refrigerator a shoded
light is installed and adequate room illuminotion from
o central fixture keeps the modern kitchen cheerful and
bright.

Moore up. Moore rolled to Cronln
who made a bad fumble for an error
and all handa were safe with Peel

P. Hayes of Decatur, 111., today waa
elected national commander of the O Lucky T1sr Magls Shampas

eleanwi tha tvralp and brantinea tha
American Legion.on aecond and Moore on flrat. It had tiMT, making it ott. rien ana lustroai. na

hantj toipaor alkalii. Fine for permaonnti.

Todsy 73.4 73.8 79.8 78.5
Prev. day.... 73.3 733 78.9 75.1
Week ago. 73.3 73.8 79.4 75.3
Year ago 85.3 88.4 84.0 73 8
3 Yra. ago.... 93.9 109.4 100.7 101.S

Hayes wna elected by acclamation Lucky Tlgar Hair Draaalnc for Dry Scalp
ana urj, unruiy iiair. onngs one runniat tihe Legion's 15th annual conven

tion after he had piled up a com-

manding vote over six other candi At Yonr Drwgni-j- t or Barber Shop.
Moncy-oi- k Guarantff.

up. Crlt. bounced to Bluege and
was thrown out at flrat. Terry up.
Terry hit the flrat ball pltohed to
Meyer and was an eaay putout at
first.

No runs, no hit, no errors. None
left.

SBNATORS: Myer up. Myer
poked a single through the Infield
to left. Ooalln up. Ooalln hit the
first ball pltohed against the right
field fence for a Man-u-

up. Myer was on third and the
Olanta had a quick conference with
Fitzslmmons. Manuah filed out to
Ryan. Cronln up. Cronln bounced
to Fltralmmons, who made the put-o-

at flrat baae while Myer scored
and Ooalln went to third. Bchulte

up. Ooalln acored on Schulte's hit
to right which went for two baaea
rnhen the Senator outfielder beat
Ott'a throw to Ryan on a close play.
Kuhel up. Kubel bounoed to Jack-
aon and Bchulte was run down be-

tween second and third baaea. Jack-
aon to Crtts.

Two runs, three hits, no errors. One
left.

Second Inning
OIANTS: Ott up. Ott drove the

flrat ball pitched to deep left field,
where Manuah made a aenaatlonal

running catch cloee to the foul line.
Davis up. Davis singled past Bluege.
Jackson up. Davis went to second
on a wild pitch. Jackaon walked,
-- lanouso up. Mancuao hit to Cro-

nln and the Senators engineered a
double play that ended the inning,
Cronln to Myer to Kuhel.

No runs, one hit. no errors. One
left.

SENATORS: Bluege up. Bluege
doubled down the left field foul line.
Bewell up. Bewell bounced to CrltB
and waa toeeed out at first. Bluege
ran to third. Whltehlll up. Whlte-
hlll grounded to FttKstmmons, whose
throw to Jackaon failed to catoh
Bluege as the latter alld back Into
the bag. It waa a flelder'a choice
and Whltehlll reached flrat, Myer
up. Bluege acored on Myere double
along the first baae line. Ooalln up.
Ooalln lifted a hiBh fly to Moore and
Whltehlll waa thrown out at the
plat on a fine thrown to Mancuao,
completing a double play.

One run, two hits, no errors. One
left.

" Third Inning
OIANTS: Ryan up: Strike one,

called. Ball one, outside. Ryan hit
to Myer. FltESlmmona up: Fltrslm-mon- s

slashed a base hit on a drive
arm. Moore up: Moore hit the first
ball pitched to Cronln and Flteslm-mon- s

waa forced at aecond, Cronln
to Myer, but Moore best the relay to
flrat.

Crlt- - up: CrltB singled eharply over
aecond and Moore raced all the way
to third. Terry up: Terry grounded

looked like an easy double play. CrltB
up. CrltB rolled to Whltehlll, who
threw to first and Peel rsced to third,
and Moore reached aecond on the
putout, Terry up. Terry lifted a fly
that Bewell caught Just In front of
the plate.

NEW YORK. (Vt,I lD atv. dates.
were unable to follow thrmi.ti ..
on their aubstantlal rally of yester-
day, although moat of the leadersNo runa, one hit, one error, two

left on baae. Boy! I can
breathe noiv!

cm iiwriy weii. in me race or
profit taking and late

weakness In grains. The close waa
Irregularly lower, the trading volume
dwindled on the Intermittent dlpa
and aales totaled only approximately

SENATORS: Herman Bell went to
the box for the Olahts. Manuah up.
Manuah filed out to Moore. Cronln
up. Cronln grounded shsrply to
Rysn and was thrown out at first as

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON
POWER COMPANYTodav'B closlnar nrlces tnr na !.,..- -Terry tagged the Washington msna-ge- r

sfter being pulled off the base
by Ryan'a throw. Schulte up. Schulte
drove a long clout that Davla went
back for and caught a few feet In
front of the bleacher fence.

ed stocks follow:
Al. Cham, d: Dye ......;... 13a
Am. Can 92
Am. pirn. Pow. mu
A. T. & T. 130i4
Anaconda ........... isi;No runa, no hlta, no errora, none QUICK RELIEF

for stuffy heads
PREVENTS
many coldsAtch. T. & a. r.left on baae. 04

Bendlx Avia wumft15'iNinth Inning,
OIANTS: Ott up. Ott walked.

up. Davla grounded out on a
fast play, Bluege to Kuhel, aa Ott
ran to aecond. Jackaon up. Jackaon
grounded to Bluege, who Juggled the
ball, but atlll had plenty of time to
make the putout at flrat. Ott reached
third. Mancuso up. Mancuso filed
out to Manuah.

No runa. no hits, no errors, one
left on baae.

WASHINGTON.
'

Oct. fj. (API

You Can Make Your Tire Dol-

lars Go Farther With

Kelly Springfield
Fatigue-Proof- s

Today, newly mined gold price waa
announced by the treasury aa 831.88
a decrease of 34 cents an ounce aa
compared with yesterday'! quotation.

For Easy Digestion Eat
Never before have such dependable tires been built they

deliver greater safety and trouble-fre- e mileage.
Visit us today we're here to serve you. Our business is

built on satisfied customers. We know that only complete
satisfaction will bring a customer back our business de-

pends upon it.

We're anxious to show you what real thrift is Kelly
Springfields will save you money!

a - Vn - .

KELLY SPRINGFIELD
LOTTA MILES

4.40-2- 1 $5.55
5.0049 ...... $7.20
4.50-2- 1 $6.30
5.25-1- 8 $3.10
4.75-1- 9 $8.70
5.50-1- 9 ; . . . $9.40

iLr"

MaRT I
Rims cleaned and straightened. New
tires properly mounted so they

true with wheel. You will
like our service.

JElc3OTM TTME .No starches are added
It has the wheat flavor

ASSOCIATE DEALERSSAM JENNINGS, Prop.
Opposite Nat. - Telephone 223

Crater Lnke Service 8tation I Rainbow Auto Cmp Sen-ic- eDeaver & McCurley
Thlppt Auto Park mlre

Jackson and Rlrerslde
: l.a.t Main Nortti MifhuarI


